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Tim Camden 4ourmnal, giving the

reasons for the commutatioln of the
sentence of Neill Blair, says that he
was tried by a jury of which the panelconsisted of but thirty-one Instead of
thirty-six members, and that the peti-tion was signed by the court officials
and many good citizens.
DR. WM. S. HAMMOND, of New

York, former Surgeon General of the
United States Army and anl authority
on nervous diseases, has made some
astonishing experiments in mesmerisn
or "hypnotism" (from hypnos, sleep,)
as he prefers to call it. Not only hu-
man beings, but frogs and chickens
were hypnotized, thus removing anypossible doubts as to collusion. While
most of the mesmeric exhibitions givenby wandering professors are undoubt-
ed frauds, it must be a treat to see the
genuine article as shown by Dr. Ham-
mond.

CoL. JAs. R. RANDALL puts in a
rood word for Conger, the recentlyeIected Sonator from Michigan, saysthat he is poor and honest, and that
by sheer force of merit lie defeated two
imilliiinires ill the Senatorial race, re-
fusing the aid ofa wealthy friend who
offered to pit several thousand dollars
where it. would do the most good. If
this be true. it. is a pity that Coniger is
Such i biter devil towlrds the South11.
Colonel lliadall al.so exlplodes the story
abouti* (the shoe sw appinig between
Beales and Tillmia, and another story
that. Joe Brown had a spike-failed coat,
made out of beaver cloth so thick that
its colar cut off hi ears and(1 its tails

it nck out, at right-angles when he sat
down. According to the amne corre-
spond'eilt the delegationls froma South
Carolhui antad Massachusetts harmoinize
toget hl'r better than the;e of' anyv other
two States.

Cotton Factories.
Cotton factories in Routh Carolina

realized a profit, of fom cigliteen to
tventy-five per cent. (uring the year
1879, a nd since Ihen severnl antew co1in-
panies hav1e sprung inito existenaee.The imost recent is the Pelzer Manu-
facturing Company, of Chiarleston,with a capital of four hundred thon-
sand dollars, of which seven-eighthIts
were subscribed in one day. The
Companyvwill erect its factoIyV near
Williamnston in Anderson county
Another cOmI)any is now Organiz-
Ing in Charlestonm for the purpose of
beginning a steam cotton factory inl
that city. The Hock lill factory will
soon be readyV to becgina operat ions, and
Chester county also has one aiader'
way. Several others are in contem-
plation in different sect ins.
Why does not Fairfield make thle

experimaenit? It is said that fifteenc
thousand doliars will set in motion
over five hundred spindles, and conl-
tinual additions can be made. The
water power in the county may not he
sufficiently easy of access to warrant
its development as yet, butt a steam
factory can easily be set itn operation
anywhere along the line of the Char-
lotte Railroad, between Ridgeway and
Blythewood, the greatest abundance
ofnt~el can be obtained for years to
come at reasonable rates. The loca-
tin is the healthiest in the world, anad
easy communication can be secured
with the world.
The rapid inecrease of cotton facto-

rios in the South, as shown by the re-
cent census, attracts great attention
from public economists, and in spiteof doubts expressed by Edward Atkin-
son it is pr'ophlesiedl that not many
years will elapse before this section
will manufacture vast quanutities of
her material on the spot instead of'
sendling it to the Northa.

Tfhe way to begin thibs new era is to
erect a small fawdory in every county',and then to imnprove as facilities ini-crease. imagine Fairfld converting
her eighteen or twenty thousand bales
of cotton into yarn or cloth each year,and realizing a~double price. Itf we
can do0 no0 better let us spin a hundred
bales at first. That will be just so
much gained.

Because we cannot get up a half
million dollars or more at on1ce, we sit
down and do nothing, nlot even at-
tempting a Clemnats attachmnait. We
believe there is money enough in the'
counity. here and there, to make atJenst a mtodest beginning, so asm to at-
tract out side capital.- Shall thle effort
be oni~ide, or' shall other counities, once
lihr bhind) us ini wealth, take the lead
and11 rapidly outstrip us?

Wi'e wvant wihif e ian uigrantts. Bringthe nulis hiere ad llhey will conme.Coflredl labor' willI raise t he cotton, and1(
whi~i iianligranats will convert it into
yOa). No initerests will coniflict and
adl will gro.w rich.

--The Lanenster' Jedg/er say s: "MrBart lett Adams, a youmg uniit, aged'(abougt twenty-foura yeiars, conijuittedlemeide on Thursdim'ay last, near1 F'orik.Hl Chur'ch, bys shiootinig himnself withba pistol. Mr'. Adlams) had been in laidhealth (br ,a length of' time. andl hismnl11d at timesc~ seemaied to be grlea tIviaffzc'ed. . Hie left his hiome on Th'luribday' morniog, it was thought, with tmeIntention of going ov'er to thle goldmine, antd, not. returnin '. a search wasin)stituted for' him onl sahuridav' morn-ing, when hlis body was fonnd aboutone mnile from home in an old dlilapi-dated bhuilding. Our' in foran. statesthat he shot himself with an o11ld istol10oaded1 with shot.; the pistol havinguno hammer to it. It is presumed thathe hurst the cal) with a >ie0ce of' Ironwhich wvas found lyinig by his side."
--Every kind of lace nowv worn isof a bhious hue; lace, in fact, canscarcely be too yellow for' style.

21112 C'OAFNJ KRAl2TE F"LAG,

An Interesting Account of Its Origin asGIva by General Beauregard.
Carlton McCarthy, in the currentnumber of the "Southern Historical

Suciety Papers," writes the followingsketh of the origin of the Confederatebattle flag,deriving his facts from a
speech of GenIeral Beauregard:"It was at the battle of Manassas,about 4 o'clock of the afternoon of the
21st of July, 1861, when the fate of the
Confederaev seemed trembling in the
balance, that General Beauregard,looking across the Warrenton turn-
ikel, which passed through the vallev
between the position of tile Colfeder-

ates and the elevations bevond occu-
pled by the Federal Ilinc, saw a body
of troops moving toward his left anil
the Fedteral right. lie was greatlyconcerned to know, bit could not dd-
eide, what troops they were-whether
Federal or Confederate. The simli-
larity of uniform and of the colors
carr ed by the opposing armies, and
the clouds of dust made it almost im-
possible to decide.

Shortly before this time General
Beauregard had received from the
signal officer, Captain Alv 'der, a
dispatch that from the sig 'ttion
in the rear he had Sighted >Rs
of this column, drooping an red
with the dust of journieviIgs, could
not tell whether they were the stars
and stripes or the stars and bars. Ile
thought, however, that they were
probably Patterson's troops arrivingon the ield and reitforcing the enemy.
General Beanregard was momentari-

ly expectiig help from the right, and
the uncertainty and anxiety of this
hour amounted to anguish.

,

Still the
column pressed on. Calling a staff
officer, General Beauregard Instructed
him to go at. once to General Johnston,at the Lewis house, and say that the
(ielmy were receiving heavy re-inI-
Forcemtlits, that tile troops ont the
pateau were very 1much scattered, andthat he would be compelled to retire
to the Lewis house aid there re-form,hoping that the troops ordered upfrom the right vould arrive in tilm to
e'nable him to establish and hold the
new line.

M\eanwhile, the unknown troops
were pressing on. The day was sil-
try, anid onl at long initervals Was
there t le slii'htest breeze. The colors of
the mysterians coiiin hung chroopiig<.n the stall'. General ealmureg'ard tried
again ad a!Gin1t0 d(eeiOle Wiha colors
thel carried ie used his glass re-
peatdly, and aIildiig it. to others
b(ggedl tteini to look, hiopinlg that their
eyevs might be kecner than1i his.
General a11u1iretrd was in a state

of grel anIixie!ty, 1itt finally(letermin-
od to I(!d his grouind, relying on the
pioniisert help from (he rit, kniow-
ing that it' it arrivdit ill time victorymiglit Ie scumired, but feeling ilso that
it, the Iinysteriotus colmni should be
Federal troops tle day was lost
SutieIlv it pml'of sPirvad the

colors to tebi reeze. IL was (he Con-
fede rat e flag-the stars adha1rs. It
wits Early, with the 2.1hi Virgliia, the
71hIouisiana and the 131:hi MississippiThe 1'olui1mn had by% this time rtebed
tle extreine right, o the e leral lines.
'Ilie aiaoniment the Ilug was recognizedlBeauregtard tma nel to his stail' rightantd lelt saying, "See that ; the day11 is
ou rs I' anld ordered ll)ain ediate ad-
vance. li thenImaniitimaie EaIrXml v's bil-
gadle deplloyedl into line tad 'chiairgedthe enemya's irighit ; Elzer also dlashed
upon the field, and in one hiouri 3 nt
enemy was to he scen south of ull
Ru n.
W Iile on t his field and1( sint~iiing this

terrible anixietyv, General Beaturgarddeteranminedc thait thle Con federate sol-
dier mtust have a thag so) (list; inetfrom
that of thle eniemty tha1. tno doutbt should
ever again endamnger lis cause on the
field of' batt le.

Soian after the battle lhe eniiered into
correspondenae wvith Col . W mn. Porcher'
Miles, who had served on lain statfdur-
ing this day, with a view to securlighis aid mn the maatteir, andc proposing a
blue field, red bars, crossed, 'and goldstars.
They di.scussed tihe mattetr at length.Colonel Miles thought it was conitrarv

to the laws of heraldry that the grottidshould lbe blue, (the bars red and theac
stars gold, lHe proptlosed thit theground~be red , thteba~rs blue antd thle
stars white.

Genleral Beau regard approved thechanage, anid dliscussedl the mantter free-
ly withI General Johnston . Meanwhlil eIt beenane kniowni that (lie desigii f'or a
flag, was uinder discuission, anad nmnydesigns wetre sint. in. The miatter wa's
freelv discuissedh at hieadq uartears, till,finally, whten lie ai rived ait Fai rfamxCourt. House, Geiieiral Bieaturegard{cautsedl his dlraughtsahn (a Germian)
in) ake draiti'Ings (ot atll thle various
dlesigns wi'hlih had heeln subm~lit ted.

Wihthese designis het-ore t hem thleofilh'ers at headqutarterts agreed on the
famotus old bainer-the red field, theblue cros~s and1 thIe white stars. Th'leflag wits then sublmitted to the War
Departmenttlt and( wats appriov'ed.Th'le first flags sent to the armiy wereprtesetedt to the ti'oo ps byv deneralBeauregai'd In per'son, lie I hmen express-aing thte hope and cotitdcencee that it
would become the emblem of honoranud victoiry.
The first thiree flags received wer'emada fi'om "ladies' dresses" bv the

Mieses Carev, of Bialtimor'e aind 'Alex-anidria, at thieir residences and~the r'es-idIences' of frienids, its oont as thevcould get a desciption of' the dlesigni
One of' the Misses Carev sent the flag

she miade to Genercal lleastregard. I let'
sister sentt hers to Giener'al Van D)ornawihio was then at Fairfitx Court I louse.Miss Conistance Ciarey, of' Alexandria,sent her's to General ,Josep)h E.Johin-stoni.

G'eerahl eaturegard senit the flag lhetrec'eived( ait onice to Newi O)rleanis torsafte keeulig. After the fiall of NewOrleans Ma's. Beaur'egiard sent. thle flagby, a Spianiisha um o-w a r, thetn Ivi ng
ini the iver, opposite New Or'leanla, to
( uiba, wvhere it lrenhitiied to the closeof' the war:, wvhi''i it was returnmed toGenieratl lieauIregard, whliesen't'ted itfor safe keepinhg to thte WashI ingtoniArt illeryv, of' New Ortleanis.
.This ar'ticle is letnned to accompl)ish,itf (onihle, two things: First, to prec-ser've the little hiktory conntected wiithilie or'i1 i of thie flhag; andtc, s('onid , tot

1phiire I lie haltle thig iin a place of' sec'urti-1v-. it Were'(, sepatedt~ froti iill thesigo tienin'e w hiehd att(aches to thle (Con.federate fhig, and depending f'or' itsfuitutre Pyhtee solely upon the dleeds (ifthe iarmiies wihtichi hore it amid hard-sha i untold to niany v'ictoi'ies.
--Enter' Jones, the mlagnitiennt, wvithstrianger-"'A little surapr'ise tot' yoti,Mr's. J[. Let me1 introducett' Ma'. W'i"*-

ginls, whom I hitve piersuadedh to takiehis ('banice and coime and triy pot lucekw ithi us; and I hope you won't starvehlim, boy', my) love?'" At'tless little
Ma, Jontes (courltesving)- "Thtere's
no f'eaar of *.hat, Mr. Wiggmna. I gotmy husband's telernm in ine,"

.JanIC-A-nAno.
-A Tramp's Motto-"A little earn-ing is a dangerous thing."
--Our society people will be exceed-ingly sorry to leari that their friend,the Queoi of Denmark, is dangerouslyIll.
-Londoin ladies carry their muffsinto the bali-room aid whei theydance give the maufl to another mulff tohold.
-Bernhardt dies so realisticallv thatIt is said that at coroner, who sawi her.

ran around to the stage door aid want-ed to hold an inquest.
-The ex pression, "I should smile,"is believed to have originated in Canla-da. That country consuied five mil-

hon gallons of whiskey last year.-The passenger elevators may beall very well, ut the quickest ind
surest way of' gellitig up stares Is to
come into church late with a new and
gorgeous bounet.
-Oiie gentleman was trying to de-scribe to Iniother what Is' icant by"old gold" color. lie said: "1 Well, to

tell the truth, it is a black eye aboutfour dlays paled."
-Adolphus-You wrong your youngfriend. Wheui lie spoke of' haviiino a

private box at the theatre lie did "notallude to a vngilistic encounter, as you
Suippose, bult inl al)artmient adjoiningtle Sha e, from which to view theplay.
-"Georgie," said a devoted youngmother to her very juvenile son, "vou

cannot have another cookie till rou
ask for it properly." "Please, for
Christ's sake, amen," -said the litIle
inniocenit, with immediately folded
hiands.
-Little dunce (looking up suddenly[rom her history 0book) "Oh, maiminydarling, I do so wish I'd lived under

James theSecond !" Maima-"WhlI ?
Little Dunce-"Beccause I see here
that edication was very much neglect-
ed in his reign I"
-A literary society in Peisylvania

recently discusse itle question wheti-
cr "a tidy womli with a cross temperis prefbrable as i wifle to anl untidv
womnan with a sweet temper," and the
decision was in favor of the tidy wo-
[ian.
-Did you slip?" they asked the

old1 gen tleian as they pitcked him up."Oh, no," lie growle'd, "of course niot.
I was trying to sce if I could sit (Owni
onl that. coal-hole-top hard enough to
break it. Did it just. for tle flun of the
thing.'' And le glared at tlei say-
agely, and they somehow felt mightyfolish.
-At a camp-meeting last summer a

venerable sister began the 11 n-
'My soul be on thy uard,T(II thousandit foes alise."

She began too high. "ren thousand ?'
le screeched a11nd1 stopped. "Starnt. her
it tire t.houisaind," criedi a converted
stock-br-oker pr~esenit.
-The ('hiiese iisliterat,Waslhilng-ton is credited with all excellent. bon

mot. Some one asketl him what his
coiluntrymiien would d1o), where tliuh
wiould go if they, wvere driven out. of
the Lnited Siates? "I expect., sir."'
lie replied, t1hat they would go to Ire-
hi1ad, as t hat seeins the only country in
which the Irish do not, rule."
--They had been to see the tragedyof "'Julius Cosar'," and on theii wa'v

hiome t houghits of deathI of' thle groatdictator seemied to afli'e~t lher' so much
thaat she to-uned to Alger'ioni and ex-
claimed: "'Wasn't it. sadc to be cut up)so hiori~ly~?" "'Aw-ves," synm-

thtialy1esonded Aicu-rnoni; '"anidlie probably lhad on his best clothes.''
-"Whien did you say the hionCv-

imooni ended ?" she sudldenily asked, as
she turned fr'om the window. "'It. may
last a week 01' a year,'' rie)htd thle olid
bahi(1-he~ad.- "ineC last1ed t welvye daivs
only."' " W lhy, howi was that ?" "'Oh,
wife and I sat down to a game of
cairds, and we hiadni't made four- pointsbefore I enlled heri a dunice, and shec
said I was a liar-."

-"C no tell me." said a punsterwhoA had in our sanctum popped, and
upon the floor was seeking for a COp-
per he had drtoppled. ''can you tell ilewhyv at presen'it I ami like Noah's weary
dtove?"' And lie glanced with inwaid
iremior towar-d a gun that hiiung above.
"Wouldst. thlou know?'' he quer-iedblaiidly, as lie (lodged the cudgel stoutwvhki we shied at himi in anger-"' 'tisbecause l'mi one cent out."

FOn~THE FA]R SEX.

-A new shadec is callcd ''Ulue sky
aufteir in.i

-Creamu-color-ed velvet is wniw imuchem~loyedL' fori brIidail driesses.
-Ini new teii-piniiLunes the pins are'

madle in t he 'ibel isk shni.

friaimed ini sciuare'Ls of lutsh tor' hianginigon ite wall.
-A new deisign for- a luce pin is abar- froii which is stuspeindedI a tinv-egg-bausket tilled w ithi iearls.
-Lawr-ee Kan., has, it is said, awoiimi dlentist w h has priactised1 hoer

priofession twet thy(ear-s.
-Davenpor-t war-e, for thle table, isof' diark wiine color. with dlecorationms

in black, olive, gold and( cim soii hues.
-Mr-s. Jessie F'reinoiit has oirgani--ed1 classes ini histoiry amnonig thle sonls

an<,1 daiughteirs of' the poor1 settlers ot

-English ladies, it Is saidl. plav lawnitennis in naltioiial head-dr-esses, 'copiedlfrom thlose seen in pictures by the old
masteris.
-The Mir-quise shape is still piopul-lar fui-irngs, andti sappilhires enici rcledby' diiamoiids appear- o a faishionable

-Th'le Astilbe Jipniien is an excel-
.lent houseIplaint at the Northi, andl one'of _the biest. to for'ce for' wvin ter- flowers.
it is also kniowni as the Spirai Jiaponii-
ca.-

-Glass-cover-ed ferneies are nowmade so t hiat excel lent venitilhat ion is
possible, anid the folintge is pr'otect edfroii gas aind duist, and irel ieved from
excessive mioistutre.
--Ladies in Pairis ar-e weariing v'eryihigrh glove-kid boots on thle streeta-s thi'swm'itei'. In the house thev' patroiizehigh slippers or' boots 'with str-apsat-r1oss t lie inistep,.
--White nmslin dresse.s are quite

se t aside for clhi ldreni durming initei'.Muashin jpinatoires tied with bows of'satmi ribbon over pale blute or pinuk silkdre-sses aire decidedili fashiioiiable.
decor-atjin have been r'evived'~l. As thle
nme 1imlhies t hey are~compilosed Of'flowersi', somnetimies onie kind alone,again there is a mhixtui'e of' lilies, roses,leaves, etc.

--L. B. Smith, of' Fairbault, Minn.,
says: I am still w-earing nu "OiilyLung Pad." anid It has Jielped mec;'Iintend to have anoth r of extr'astriemrth soon.--..R'e u'.

A Usi,UL PEN.-ThIe "Perfve:edStylograile Pen" may fairly be coi.sid.ered a succtess if the popularity wi 1iit has attained 1nd the testimoiy ofthose who use It may be taket in evi-dence. It. Is a writting instrumeni
which combine,. the convenience of t.h<lead pencil With the legibility and per.
nanence of pen and ink. It avoldtthe fatigue of constantly dipping the
pei, as it earrles a supply of ink sufficient for from ten to twqlpty thouls.and word-s. It does not blot or soi,the figers ;7i be carried in the pockelwith qafety, and thus is always an
everywhere avalablo for uso. It himade in a variety of sizes and stvle;
costing from $2.50 to $5.00. Orei100.000 of these pens are in use in li
country and inl Europe, anid are givingperlect satistitlonIi. Our space (1001not permit dotailed description o!
tie instrumneint., but a full descriptivcircular cal lie ol)tained by addressincthe ainniiufacturers' agents, the Read
ers' and Writers' Economy Companyat 38 Mad~lison.St., Chicago, Ills. *

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP
r "HE copartnership heretofore oxisting.between the under1igned and oarried on in the town ot.Winn ,boro, .!oun-
ty of Fairfield. State of South Carolina
under the name and style of SUGi-.NIIEIMER & GROESC UE"'1, has been thi
(ay dissolved by mutual consent, by thiwitihdrawal of B. Sugenleimer. The busi
n ess will be continued by Jose-ph Groesschel, who a,;sunies all liabilities and col-
leets all debts (tile the late firm.

B. SUGENIEIMER,J. GRUESCHEL.
January 24, 1881.

NOTICE.
I respectfully inform the public thatwill continue business at the old standifor the next thirty days. At the oxpiration of that time I will be found at thiold stand of 8. Wolfe. All persons indebted' to the late firm of Sngenhoinor JGroeschel are requested ta come forwar<and settle at once, as the business of th,firm must be closed up.Respectfully,

J. GROESCHEL,

NOTICE.
I hereby jnform my friends and custoniers that 1 will hereafter be found athe oldistand in Gerig's building, wherI will continue bisiness.

Respect-fully,jan 27 B. SUGEN-fEIMER.
NOTICE.

iX. L per.9ons indebted to me f1

supplies, etc., are requested to comi

forward at once and 'make pronrp
payinents, as I anticipate a change ik
business, otherwise, their accouintl

Will be handed to a Trial Justice foi

collection. W. H. DONLY.
jan 22

FRESH . GRO2LiRIES:

UTGARIS, assorted. Cof1'ees, Rio
Lagua via and3( OldGov. Java

adYounig Hlyson.

CANNED GOODS.

Pears, Peaches, Pineipples. To
miatoes, Salhnoni, Corned1 Beef, D)eviletH1am and Tlurkey, Sardines, &c.
Macaroni and Chieese, Giniger Pre

serves, Pin Headi Oat Meal, Coope
Gelatine, Mustard, Bllack PeCpper an33
Nutnmegs.

Blaldsvin Catsup. Cross & Black

C.hiow, Assorted Pickles, Lea & Petrin's Worcestersire Sauce.

J. F. McMASTERI & 'JO.

sept 14

.A.T

COlllOf & Clillior'

WXTE have bought largely tbis sea
snand mnnat. have monley 14settle our bills. We therefore offe

SPECIAL BARG1AINS

to cash purchiasers8. Those whlo comn
early wvill secure the <,hoice of' articlesIWe respectfullly request those wh<l
owO us to conie forward and pay upWe helped them ini their nieed andl ex
pect them to help ns ill otirs. TIhe ok
vear has closed and all accounts shouk(be.

-AG-.A I]T .

All wrho have jobs In our shop o*Wachies, (locks andt ,Jeiwelry, shouk1
call and get thoem, and save the samitromi forfetitur.

NOTICE.
r 'IIIE firm of Desportes & Monte is thh

d1.(ay finally dissolved by limitationI'he alccounts agzamait the concern nmusbe presented immediately and1 thioso in.debted are tequosted to make pronipt set,thetment. Mr. U. 0. Desportes is author.
ized to receipt for the same.

U. 0. DESPORTE3S,
J. 11. MONTh.

January 1, 1881.
inn 71

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BRIwAnR OF Mtitouny.-One thousand dollarsIn gold will to paid for every groin of mercuryor other inineral substance found in bay Ap.le Liver Pills. Price 15 cent. for large boxes.old by all Druggists Ia this county.

E'JFALA. ALA. ,March 6, 1878.Mr. L. Shoenfeld-Dear Sir-I tdke pleasure instating that I have used your Medicated StookFeed both on horses and cattle, and with greatsuccess, especeally on a very poor cow, whichI bought at nuetion. Sho gives now over twogallons of milk. with a good pr eA.of In-ereasing. Notwithstnnding the pro hdlce I en-tertained for o; her powders that had tried,and which proved wortilfes. I (o not besitateto endoise your invention as beie oil yotuclaim for it. P1'.T.M11FNAN'Gentlemen--We have given Shm-nfsId's StockF el: to your horses. and thid that, Itis all youcrn claim for it. Yours truly,
(IIAPiAN & DAVIS,Propi's Livery, and Salo tables. .4d st., Macon,Ga. Sold by the Druggista of tis county.

I en?, assure you that, in no eing'e instance ha.the Tc'hina ever proved afailure. . We h-.ve triedthe soot*ig medicines, and everyt-hing knownto us. and - ld Women," and Teethina Is pre-eminently a .3uccess, and a blessing to maot aersand children. J M. DxLACY
IliCheclubbee. Ain.

After trying Soothing Itermedles withoutavail, and physicians without relief, I gaveyour Teethitna and it acted like magic. I occa-sinallt give a powder to keep My cl ild's g1maseoften. 8. 11. BALDWIN.
Columbus, Ga.

WILL YOU BELIEVE IT?
WOMAN's BPST FIIIHND.-To relieve t.he achingheartof woman, and br'rrg joy where sorrowreigned supr'ie. 1.9 a mission bofore which thesmiles of kings dwindle into utter Insignifi-Caince. This is the peculin! province of Brad-flelts Female Regulator, wleth. from Its nuni-berless vures, Is api >riaitelv 0tyled "Wlo.man's Best Filend." The distressing compl ntitknown as 'whites," and various irregularitiesef the womb. to which wonan Is subject, dis-appenr like maiuc before a single bottle of thiswonderful compound. Ph-sel ns prescribe It.Prepared by Dr. J. Brnafleid, Atianta, Gn.For sale at $1 5n0 per bot I le by all druggists.

NOW IN PEnFrCT HEALTH.
Near AMarietta. Oa., March 21. 1870.Some months ago I botught, a bottle of raid-field'M Female Regulator, an.d used it in myfaraly with the utmost. satisfacti.lon, have re-commended It to three o.her fawnilieu, and theyhave found It. just, what it Is recoamended.The females who lave used tie tegulator aro3now in perfect health, and ablo to attend totheir household duties. We cordially recon-mend It to the public. R1EV. H. B. JOHN0N.

Aenrs. Lamar, lankin & Lamar; Gentlenen:3Mly wife had been troubled for several monthswith Bronchitis, and during that tIme tilednearly cvery thing imaginable without theSlightest benenft. A friend of hers to whom Iinant toned It, told me to get a bottle of Brewer'sLung Restorer, which I died. and less than onebottle cered her entirely. I w-it recinmend itto all who are similarly affected.Yours very truly
NATIIAN C. AlUNICOE

MACON, GeA., March J, 1880.Messrs. Lamar, lRankin & Ln'nar, Deor Sirs-
3 I had frequent hemorrhage before using yourConsutmptivo Cure, and had been treated byDr. Crowell Johnson and other skilled physi-clans without behig relieved, and after usingthree bottles of your Brewer's LungItestorer,the hemorrhnge was stopped, and I hive neverhad one since. I an now in better hlealth thanbeforo, and feel It my duty to state to the pub-lIe tie effects of your wonderful Consumptivecure on me. Yours truly.

Mrs. E' ( AVANT.TAYIon COUNTY.This Is to certify that I thave h'ud Asthinafor thirty-five years and uied a great Dauny(itiorent, kinds of medicines Was treated b.yDr. Holtonfire years wit hout lining relief. Ithen lsed your irewer's Lung lestorer andfournd in 't a pernrrrrent, Cure.Very truly yours Z. J' PARKS.Sold by all Druggists in this county.

PRuRY. HIoM-voN COUN'rY G u., .ian. 8, tSS1.In the 1iS3 t here were two negro prisonersconflned In Ih' pill of tils enutify, who werevery badlv iillited withthhat, loathsome dis-Iease Syphlills. 10i my onlielal ca )nelty n.s Ordti-.nary, I emi)loved Caprt U. TI. SwI ft. then a resi-donrt ofthispact cure theni, ttintler a Con-tract, "'no cure no piay' " tie adminristered tothlenm bilA Celiebriatd S'pillt.ic Sprecltic. ad inI fewlw eeks I f-lt, h'rllnd. ulrti its.V n,'rrnet.. topay hlta out of tihe countyv Ire isury, as he hadetrect e" a coom plet e andrdtielk cure.lIa testimony I hereunrrto set ray ofIl:al signn-
Ordinaryv llouston ('oilily. Ga.(UisA'rxtuoc6 A, im... Feb 141, 1s09WI' take piensurte in snr3 tug 1hthae111 8 8S.,glvinlg gsod sartisfact ion We have had ex-

.

e nit. re5sul ts fI'rm raubr of cises. Oneget iit 5a wi'f haud been ~onrfinted to is br-d*o uuc'noks wit ht Sy philit ic RIttiniltilsm hras hieencured enii rIr'l., anld xjsma ks In hie hrighre~t. p~'raiseof it . Ii also rits as w ellhin rimary as In see-Iondanry and)1 tertaruy casesI t'PIlLES & P!ERRY.ITIlE SWIFT SPEC~(IFlC C0.\i ANY. Propriu-Itots A tlainia. (Ga
Ca orainopof - Yu'gMen' Frienid."
EDITORS AND) N'. SPAPERMJ:N

of Ithe cer:nt.r'y eridor'se James Itos' Patlenr
G01(1 Wach Cases. As a proof rearl ni. u"s
lowing:

B limire. M1d , M'rch iSSasIt gIvesi nm plie 'n.' ii imori'tu -u u trat I hiJ~uames Bos)-s W si Unrs* I had ca~irt lasgiiven pecrfec tsit )l-I i wir wfan5ti.fully. J. 'T. ISU.\GoLi,Edt. ande Propi'i Tc~eyranu.
I taepensuire in :olumeInning th'e Jamues-IossnWac Las as:chod satisfacSorans'qlinl ini wearl to oat' of solItd j.'ohi. They arethe "Bloss" In tact as well as in in'me.

W. 8 LINOLE,Edt andII'Prp't Cranrier.
ma IDes lioi . in., Fs ib. '1t. I-Si.Ohur maager hast cariedis a J. ti iisP'atent Watcii Case, and1( Cheertfatl.sa53 huat. It,ciannIot, be beautvn in ray way

ST.\T'lE L.EA PElR CO.l'ltb't s im-a .State Leader.
Watsska, Ill.. Maclh 8, 1550.I nam piecased to say that lire .Jamess hossWatchel ('rse I have is enirely sailsfactoryvbeitig inr every respect Just as representted. It.Is a pe'rfect benaut.y- M. Ii rETEM'i,5Ed. a ndl P. 0p't Irr~qsuoia (Co. 7l5m'ei.

Wausa t. Wis., Matirch il. 1890.Tih' Watch Onroe I irave ofi yot imtke is ina(very n) ny sat ishie y'u : 11 i6 just splis'ntld
Ed. anrd Prop'it TJirc*h ..f Iba, p

'The obe.vc are' i!onlcurred it by3 iithn'reds of01thsr ('sitoriss wiell as mrerchiantr, mechtllanlesand jewei'iers, Irn alt patrs of he count ry.Thwi- Is. i'(e only p1 (tent, case laie of T'wo-Pltets of Sollid Gold. It Is warrfantedl by ape.tiasl cerillente. A.-k yourr Js weler for' liitstra-tPi' castuaoglle containring full descrIptIon.

WINN8BORO, S. C.
& S 1880 Ihas passedi away, I am

,uiihakful for' the paIst fiavorst be-
- lwedl onr me by my cuistoimers ofChester, Lanceaster~and1 FalirieIld cJouni-ties, andt mtust say that I have col-
lectedi ex~eedinugly well, nlotwithstandf..inig the~dry season1 anrd shtor't cr'o>. I
now'. mivite them1) to comle, andrt wtil1

\1 MULES AND HIORSES
ntim nil fall, upon01 the'ir makingmegoodt paper1s. 1 ailso invite ( alsibuyers, as I can sell to theim as low asthre lowest for Caish.

DIEFY COMPETITION,

Jan 11 A.WILLIFORtD.
R~lESHI Oarden Seed rand Onion Sots,.L just receivedi.
floMASTltf, BRICH& KETCHIIN.jan13.

0EoR Y TiCKET

Is the question which, agitates the mind of the public, not only in
Winnsboro, but all over the Stato; yet Mimnaugh thunders forth in lines
of living truth, beaiing the impreviss of Mbimnaugh's genius and wearing
theiU maljestic foi l of his

In Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpeting, Glass
and Grockeryware, etc., etc.

IIBB2S1 RI:CBBOTS ii

Here, my buyer, in the strong, terse language of the West, has "struck
ile." I name a mighty sacrifice to the power of ready cash 2,000 yards
of Grosgratin Ribbon, worth fifteen and twenty cents, which I name at
popular figures-ten cents.

C A- LI CO E S.

My buyer on the floor of the great auction house of Field, Morrison
& Co. has just brought down the hammer on a big drive in Standard
Printe, worth eight cents, at the surprising figures of 6tc.

M L- .A g K D I S.

The very small, dilapidated stock of these goods which the recent
cold snap left on my hands, have determined to offer as a holocaust to
my "fotish," the god of bargains.

Jeans, Cassimeres, Flannels and Dress Goods are the loaders of the
coming week.

Fifty dozen Linen Huok Towels, a drive fearlessly offered as tho best
Towel in Carolina, at twenty-five cents.

T I ~W A'r .E.

To close out an odd lot at less than the maiterial cost. Examine it

I still reiterate the words so often expresseC-polite and courteous (1attention given every visitor, whether buyer or not.R

J. L. MIMIITA U1rH

jan 20 TiE, LEDER or i-OW1PRICEP.

A. H L ECRNEI S 1l E

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
WX E D~E C lvilve to inform otir cm~omterR mid"the ptiblie. generally, thait we 11,%

o folitly disposed of our Grocery Depar tient for the Iirpose of making morroom for our

D ~ETT G OQ D S,
vt' icl are0 now ill Storc, and have been markel at prices to induce quick Rales. We

nno, ]-flt ie ill' t hiio i ion(sii , i nd ' sl'' uut ivi le i t it core li invile ill to call ilnti X.
mine onr stocc, and we hall -ndevor to tikhe it the iiferi t of all to purchase.
CLOTHING, IJA TS AND CENTS' FURNISHING GOODs.

This- deparmenit ha ben tx testled, an I we gianitoe prices aH low a% the lowest.
urv I rov City cvr~'ct Pitih in r ( %'r<,I w .i hiI c -ninIit b - sI rpassed. Liuntidried or Ui-
Irmd mac b- ' o orir : lts~.- i.

DA Y STATE STANDARD S RKWED SHOES
Ai, onr peinltv, kin l to i io w -o me :re k t i o - iiot id wordH.To

Oh ni- wlbo rs ve .trinl er tI ti-.e ill o .it 0 1 o - i i.- I I ijdo nhotd. words To

ei (i l 1 ot f i 1 1 t i r n ite hv I e . t Pit ol y. ii byci prefer tryin g thl.cm.Ioe will -iot. isitro to coUi often-. they mav llCi luuigvul 6y nny to outwear any
ALSO-

-Zf lt LjElt 111OTHI ',, ients', L:., iis -is.: , 1 r l Ifants,' Finl.e Pho s. Rcedu1
your o. bill In IV. ve oney by imtyit.g :i. b temema-r li o paco--

J M. 1WAB' & CO.,
oct 7 ON TH E CORNER.

$35,OU()
1OR THE COO7, 'IKE TR -:, AND THIIE BEA UTIF I

WILL BE DiTR111U LED BY

DE~Sj ORUT S tc E'DIVIUNDS,
(UNDER WRIGHT'S I[OTEL,)

N Merchandie, during FAIR WEEIR, at most atractive prices4. See our Drems
G (oodH itl fill tita itte~t tylfesiTimitig Silks~ nud 3ntunx. JIom)c ry, Iandket'clti F;

aid Notions in newest iiov1otju H tY and s., It i lourgo Stocadrig',
Gents' and Children's lioots tinth 'Khoii, l.tl'ics, Cb s Un-i, new I.1( lagylisti, Lat N' York
.prices; llankets, Carpets, Comicpritalts ',inI a.t i aite NNweor

nov ID,,qP ORUT "N (EHDMAfUX N.,
nov 6 Under Wriglht's Hotel, Columnibia, S. 0.

Thie Best Ever Pr odaced!
THE DAVIS VERTICAL FE E D

SEWING M1CHINE,
CHALLENGES TIHE WORLD TO PRODUCE l'TS EQUAL1I

$1,000 REWARD.
r Onle thjottqaand d1011ar- rewarIId ofire toal1 o-olflfn11 1 f l(.

at rane of work, an( do it as d <f; o anly person ait will ( as gtreath " A V I k, E TICA (1 it E it 1 wel iu ( ,, 1he nieil as as enn~ be done1 ontl 1 )AISVEII'1ICA L FEED)SEIINC; MACHIINE." Artaingoineltg fo
he contest,will be made with Iny one desirig to (AOrel)e(nf or 111(s lItOVonlI

reward, within it reasonable thne after wir i ation rr ivd y-
DAVIS SEWINU MACiHINE CO.

Another large lot of the above Macihnc and 1he ImprovecI Wee ustre-

..-.J. 0 BO , A gent.

Ribon, Cored GPiluc, Dress Goods in variety, Illusion, Silks, Satins
bbos, Linenetn. LloeeCollars Si, hosiery, Laco Bonnets, Ruching,founda ine andstclas Cr oos, p ihs. Tfj0s and everythuing generalyfoen. Yu an giLetlall y' (want Ianpy Goods and Millinery Establish--n t.yoeretii o w n aslasonably as sanIogooda can be bought


